
Tlm Farm flnrtw.
W. J. Overton, of Illinois, write to

tin Breeders t lunette tlmt lie tines tint
believe t lit place fur tln t Imiikc
In nn American fitrin. Ho hits raised
Home of the Im'KOHt nnd best draft
horse hi I lie county mill Hold them nt
the yards lit tljstircs not reached liy
any other draft limse In plx months,
lint he iipvpr ronld not tlip work oul of
tliptn lip ronld out of n muid slctl
American horse wlili ns nnii'li Moruun
Mood n Iip ronld Ret. WIipii llipy tiled
to breed Hu ll' sum II or medium sined
mure to tin- - dritfl Imrsrs tlipy thniiirht
tliry wanted horses. They net
tlipin In mime pails. It inluhl
lip 111 tlip liPild. tlip less or the bmly.
lint tt'imlly not nil in imp roll. No
nip will chiltn llml they have us pood
a Wivirlnji breed of horees nn they
lind twenty yearn ntse. "The farmer
wlici only mines rolls lor his own use,
Willi now and tlien on" to Hill, had
tirtter Hlay liy I lie ptnd-slKcd- , Hinuot b.
Amerlcan-hre- horse," lip hii.
I'riitertlnc Yomia; rtilrlta From ttntrUd,

Where hawks nlmiimt, yoiint: chlclts
must 1p closely Kiiarded. If Hlint lii
rloKely In pens, Ki'owtli will lip greatly
retarded. A pood plan under such
eirenniKlanrp In shown In tlip nccnin- -

pnnylmr nil. I'low two fnrrowH par- -

nllel to nu ll other mid Just fnr enough

HIM NETT1SO TO PROTECT TOVKO Ctlll'K

aUe the s tail leet long.
,,.,,..At. .1. MP B V r.t.14 l... lit..

'.IK lilt? mnuwi, i;iif limit me
vn with stones. This gives a long

on both grass ground and plowed

XT Illl'lll. UM I'llllll III' MI'l. Ill

with sod. The iilan Is shown in the
cut V. 1. Maine, In New Huglund
Uoinestead.

Trrotlng a llmlly Drained Roll.
Drainage of it lipiivy, thick joll.

to bp hilly nnd uneven, is snine-l.iln- g

that Is not always an easy mut-

ter, but IC one tins such n farm, the
sooner he hogli' t to nuike the Improve-meu- t

the better. It Is wuste of time
and money to attempt fanning on a
Held that demands drainage badly, and
It Is wisdom to abandon tho farm en-

tirely
I

or beglu to drain it I have
succeeded so well with a home Hysteni
of drainage with stones that It may be
worth recording. The soil was nt tlrst
quite full of stones, which I nt llrst
picked off and piled In oue part of the
Held. A few stones would work tip
to the surface every spring, and these
I would also pick up. Iu the course of
a few seasons I had a fairly good Roil

without any stones to annoy me. Hut
the drainage was bad. The water
would settle In the soil nnd on the sur-
face In tho spring, nnd tho land was
always Into In Betting Into tillable,
condition. It was cold mid wet when
liiOHt other Hoils were warm ami dry.
This made plowing late, or If done
early a muddy oud unpleasant task,
Tho laud sloped down lu oue general
direction, but there were numerous
depressions which collected the water
ell along.

I decided to drain. I planned the
whole thliiff out on paper, noting the
general direction of tho nlopcs. I could
not afford tiles or any expensive ma-

terial, uud so I decided to use tho pile
of stone. I plowed deep ditches across
the laud, making them all run parallel
with tho main slope, and cutting cross
ditches In the opposite direction. Iu
this way tho whole soil of tho Ueld was
drnlucd so that the surplus water
would mil Into miilu ditches and thus
down to swampy levels. Then I pro-
ceeded to till In the ditches with the
Btoues, using tho largo ones first, and
placing them so that the largest possi-
ble spaces would be left between. Cu
top of these I packed the smaller cues,
and ou top of them placed a layer
of straw nnd cornstalks. Then I topped
It off with sis Inches of soil, bringing
the surfaco tip to within a few Inches
of the general level of the Held. Now
tun drainage works perfectly. The

oil Is never clogged with surplus
water. I do not plow over tho drains.
but I have permitted a sod of crass
to form on them to mark their course.
The water following the lino of ditches
drains off below the surface, uud there
la a steady outpour In the main ditch
In rainy weather. The cost was only
tnat or my own persounl labor. 0. .W,
liluners, In American Cultivator.

Baying or Renting a Farm.
It doesn't make any difference

TTliether a man, bus Bniall means or
can pay cash, tho best policy Is to
buy. Kvery farmer Is ambitious. IIo
wants to own a farm to have some
place to call home, even If It Is only
forty acres. Tho expenses are about
equal, buying or renting. The rent
nmounts to as much, and often more,
than, tlio taxes, Intercut and repairs.
The renter has more money to put
Into stock, but big possessions roust
accommodate themselves to tbe farm
lie rents, and this Js often Inconvenient
Or he must build extra fence, .which

It expensive, n tlio fisiee Is usdi--

when ho moves elsewhere, t'suiilly the
renter pxehanises crops and stock for
money when he moves, which Is every
year or two. Of course he puts tho
money In the hank mid Is koIiiu: to
save it until hp ran pay rash for 11

farm. Hiiliiijj tho year he sees Home-thin- g

that hp Is very tuixioils to own,
and as the money Is easy to i;ct, it rocs.
Of course ho Is gnliin to have n hi tter
nop this year, and will make more
money on his lions, mid ran easily

the money, mid mere, loo. It is
Just as easy to use It nil as It Is to
use a little, mid before the end of tho
year it Is nil roup.

TIip buyer rami'it do this. When ho
sells a crop, or it lilineh of hos, mid
pays I lie money on 11 farm. It Is there
to flay. Ho must deny himself many
thlllKS, hut hp who sati.-dle- every
want will not have his lal ors crowned
Willi success. I'mcaslm; toll is the
parent rf Kinross. It only takes iihoiit
half thp year to raise the crop. Hur-lii- ii

the oilier half the renter iloes not
do iidii v li to pay his expenses, lip
makes as much ns any farmer whllo
he works, hut thp buyer works whilu
tlip renter Is Idle. The weeds need
eultiiii;, the fcin-e- need llxluj;, the fer-
tilizers needs Hcatterlnit, the ditches
need repairing, and many other things
need to bp dolip, ho that thp liuyer is
hlisy the entire year. I'erhaps hp lias
less miHtsemeut, but amusement Is
expensive.

A farm should have a rood orchard
nml a Harden f uhntliliciy. Neither
trees nor shrubs nre costly, hut tbe
renter does not put mil now ones, nor
tako care of those already on the
farm. Thp renter lead- -, an aimless, d

life. Hp has no delinllp nilii In
view, ami works In 11 haphazard, lilt
or miss fashion, mid It usually turns
out miss. The buyer kimws Just what
bo has to do, mid each day brings him
nearer the goal of bis ambition. Hair
of I he Hpct-P- t of success lies In having
ii delinltp aim mid the other hair In
tin ring toM. U. 1. Johnson, In New
Yoil; Tribune.

An Kki-rllru-t tilnoketinlili.
A good smokehouse on any fartn

Is n desirable thing to have, the gn-a- t

difference between the price of home
grown pork mid store tutrou making It
a paying Job for every farmer to
smTike bis own meat, and especially
for home consumption. It is too ex-
pensive, however, to have a well ar-
ranged smokehouse, ns generally con-

structed, iu nil rases, and heuee tlm
reason for presenting the novel af-

fair shown In the accompanying illus-
tration.

As can bp seen. It consists of a box
of such a sissp us Is desired, only it
should bp focr feet high, and Is usually
more convenient If throe by live feet
square. The meat Is inserted through
thp door In thp side, which should be
no less than twenty Inches wide, uud
hinged at the lower part so ns to let
down from the top. Hooks should bo
fastened to It, and staples driven luto
the sides nnd top of the box, ns bull
rated, to hold the door lu place when
closed.

hanging the ment bore holes
through the top of the box and far
enough apart so that the pieces will
not touch when hung. Pieces of wire
work best lor the purpose, oue end .f
which having been rim through the
meut should be twisted together with
the other so ns to form n loop, and this
luserted up through the augur hole,
where n stick then pushed through the
loop will hold the ham secure.

Thp device should be built on slop
ing ground, provided such Is available,
for then tho fli'c that la to furnish the
smoke can bo placed nt the proper
distance from the box mid yet have tho
smoke readily conducted to It by menus
of several joints ol eld stovepipe. Tho

bole for tho fin place should be about
two feet deep and lit least six feet
uway from the box. The trench for
the stovepipe should not be overdone--

"half as deep, and dug so that the tipper
end of tho stovepipe will come out un-

der tho box near the centre; an old
elbow Joint makes thin very easy to
do. The pipe, of course, should bo cov-

ered with the loose dirt thrown out,
mid the sides of the box bunked up
with earth, Its rrarks even being calked
as much us possible, for notwithstand-
ing all the precautions, enough suioko
will still escape to lusure the neces-
sary amount of draught

When the affair Is completed and the
hams are all hung a tiro bhould bo
kindled lu nn old kettle or pun, lislu;
corn cobs for fuel, since these make
tho best material, not to mention that
they are easy to handle and will last
loug. As soon as a good smoko bus
been started tho "furnace" should bo
set lu tho holo prepared for It and
board 8 laid over tho top, or, better, a
large piece of sheet Iron, tin, or some-
thing of that nature. Ity hanking tills
up so as to keep the Biniike from escap-
ing, one will be In a fair way to have
some first-clas- s bacon. Several hun-
dred pounds of meat can bo smoked at
a time, and, let alone tho economy of
this, tho device Is of inestimable value
as u safeguard against tire. Unllko
some kinds of smokehouses,
It harbors no danger whatever. If
rightly made, of burning a singlo build-
ing ou the farm. New York Tribune.

Tho gauchoa of Argentina live en-

tirely on roast beef, scarcely ever tast-
ing vegetables or flour dishes,

New York f'lly. llloitso waists make
the accept-- models for all simple
gowns and odd bodices. This satis
factory May Manlon model includes

4

Jfi
HI.OtlRR WAIST.

thi new deep pleats at the shoulders
anil Is rendered peculiarly efferllve by
tile shield and collar of contrasting
material. The design Is suited to nil
silks and soft wools, bin In the original
Is iiiiiiIp of pastel blue peau de sole
with bauds of taffeta In the same
shade, stitched with rortleclll silk and
shield ami collar of tucked white molts-feline- .

Tile lining is closely lilted and rinses
nt the centre front. On It are arranged
the various parts of the waist. The
shield Is attached to the right side
mid booked over onto the left, but the
deep fronts separately nt the left
side. Hoop pleats are laid nt the shoul-
ders that extend to the waistline where
the extra fulness Is arranged in gath-
ers.

To rut this blouse for n woman of
medium size, three nnd seven-eight- h

yards of material tweuty-oii- e Indies
wide, three and one-hal- f yards twenty-seve- n

Inches wide or two yards forty- -

four Inches wide will lie required, with
vue-bnl- f yard for shield and collar,

Tiro AttrnctlT Wtllnts.
No single article of dress Is more

fashionable than the odd waist of
white. The smart May Mantou model
shown In the large drawing Is made
of taffeta, iiioussellue combined with
cream lace, the edges of fronts, collar

FANCY l!U)LSi:.

nml iiilVs beluii stltehed liuiuy
rows of t'orticelll silk, lluttoiis of

lire vlneed un Ihu fronts in
groups of three.

The foundation llniiiK is h n n Lily fitted
nml clones nt tho centre front. The
wulHt proper is plain nt the buck,
simply drawn down In nuther.--i nt tho
Mil 1st liuu, but is elaborated nt the
front by a yoke of luce and full vent
portiou of silk that falls lu soft folds
nnd punches, slightly, but tho main
pv.'lluiiH nre Kiuoutli tit the shoulders
mid full only nt the waist line. The
bit; square collar Is ml ached to the
back of the neck mid the fronts, while
ii iVKidatlon stock Is worn nt the
throat. The novel sleeves are lu bishop
Klylo with deep cuffs pointed tit the
upper ciIk'u mid nre urrauKcd over
titled lining.

To cut this blouse for u woman of
medium size, three uud three-fourt-

yards of material tweuly-oii- u inches
wide, two nnd Heveu-t-lKht- yards
twenty-seve- Indies wide, oue nnd one-hal- f

yards forty-fou- r Indies wide will
bo required, with one uud three-eight- h

yards of r lacu to luuku us Il-

lustrated.
Shirt waists with deep tucks stitched

from shoulders to bust inuka a con-
spicuous feature of the season's style.
The pretty model j;lv'n lu tho large
drawing Is made of white silk chnm-bra- y

uud Is oxceddlnnly dainty and
charming.

The fronts of the waiat ore closed
through the regulation box pleat and
three tucks are laid In each that are
trebly stitched with corticclll silk from
neck and shoulder edges to the bust
Hue, where tho fulness falls free to he
gathered at the waist, or, left loose to
bo arranged as desired. Tho sleeves
nre iu bishop stylo with cuffs of the.
latest width, bavins rounded ends but-
toned over. At the neck Is a turn-ove- r

collar of llucn, but which can bo cut
of the material when preferred.

To cut this waist for a woman of
medium size, three and seven-eight- h

yards of uiaterlul twenty-ou- e ' Inches
wide, three and h yards twen- -

lliehrs wide, two mid three,
fourth yards thlrtylwo Inches wide
or two yards forty-fou- inches wide
will be required.

Itopif-t.lk- Fo'tH.
All those who have been In mourning

well know how hard It Is to think up
effective trimmings out of whole
cloth." One woman has gotten annuel
II lu Ibis Wise. Tin- (ll-- i ss Is of soft,
rich black goods, the bodice being
lucked, save lit I he front, whol e a vest
of nope, iu panel ell'col. Is

This Is rrlss-crosse- with folds of the
crepe, Hip crepe weave giving a rope-lik- e

ilppcm-iiner- of these folds
are down each side of I he vest. This
lih-i- might In- - rai-i'le- out entire, with
Hue results, the panel running down
the front or the skirt mid also beading
the flounce, of rrepp are a most
cllectlve trimming, anyway:

Mines nf Hntin.
Satin hIiim-- or slippers In match nil

gowns fur dressy nre almost
do rlgeiier now, and another luxury
imp gloves of while glace kid, suede
nr the heavy rkliis that are worn with
every sort of gown. They are seen so
much one wonders how any colored
gloves are sold lu the high priced shops.
One exception Is made In the heavy
black glace gloves with white seams
ami stitching that look very chic for a
time, mid as the seams are soiled look
just like the old style funeral k'.iN.

A NiitiiI ,ltri-l- .

A Parisian jeweler has introduced
!l trinket which Is considered most de-

sirable by lair ladles. It consists of n
single pearl or other gem, from which
a tiny llllgrep ball Is suspended. In
this ball Is II wee bit of sponge, which
Is always kept saturated with tho
favorite perfume of the wearer. This
Jewel is worn hanging by a line gold
chain, or with other trinkets, very like-
ly on a bangle.

l.nco Senrfa.
Spunlsh hiee seiirfs nre

used for luillTs, iniiile up with
wbleh, :ulileil, of course, forms the
fouiiibillon, nml the frills ns well. Tbe
seill'f twists il ill lid the cell I re noil
t!es lu n knot titiil eniis, with n bunch
of (lowers or n hiimlMoiiie buckle.

Til Itllihnn rilllah.
Xo ibiluty pleee of lingerie Is mm-plel- e

these ilnys without Its rlbbou

TUCKKl) SIIIUT WAIST.

HnlHh lit tieok and sleeves and here
and there for trimming, whether lu
rosettes or rows of rllihoii-rlu- i heading.
This season will be no exception.

Girl's Frem-- Apron.
French aprons, ns well as French

frocks, have a peculiar smartness of
their own and are very generally be-

coming to small folk. The dainty lit-

tle apron shown Includes tho long
waist and other enseal lal features, and
Is suited to all the long list of white
and colored apron materials, but as
here shown Is of white dlmiiy. with
editing and insertion of needlework.

The waist Is pitliered at both upper
mid lower edges, the tilling being

by menus and
under-nru- i scums. The fuil skirt is also
gathered, mid Is seamed to Us lower
edge. The neck edge Is finished with
a berljiu collar that (lares apart In
points at both front mid back, nnd
the apron closes by means of buttons
and buttonholes ut the centre back.

To cut this apron for a girl of six
years of nge. two and one-hal- f yards

j
FRENCH APRON FOR A GIRD.

of material thirty-tw- Inches wide will
be required, "Hi" three years of edg-

ing aud fo. yards of Insertion to
trim as Illustrated.

low's TMuT
Ws ofTor (mo Hnmlri'il Hollnrs llnirnrd for

Any mn of I 'nl.irrh Hint ciiluiot bo mired by
Hall's Cntnrrh (Mre.

V .1 I'iicskt A t'o.. Props., Tnli'ilo, O.
We, the itnili"-stKiie- hnvijk imiwti F. J. Che-

ney for the Inut til years, niol him per-fi-t-

liimnriil'l'i lii nil biisliifss triiiisn"tlnns
nail tlmi'o'tnlly utile to etirry oat nay olillin-tlm- i

iniiile by tlo'lr llrm.
Wr.sT A TnUAX.WIiolPFnls I'riigttWs.Toleilo.

"I.I".
Wai. Dixii. Kiss Ait MnTiH,Wlioewile limit-xlit-

U iili ilo, Ohio.
Hull's Cntiit rli Cure Is tnl.-e- lntcmiilly.net-bi- g

illm lly upon tlm Moid nml
of tli. i system. Price. 7.1e. per liottlo.

Hold by nil iniKlsls. free,
Hull s Family I'llls urn fin beat.

The Christian Missionaries In Jn- -

pan number '.!C.

Mother flrajr's Sweet I'nwnVrn frtr hllilren
Successfully us il hy Mother (Irny, nurn In
tlm Chllibcn's ll'iiue. hi New Yiirk. Cum
Ki'VerlslllH-s.s- , l,.vl K.'iilliie II, IHsor-ilcrs- ,

move nti'l resolute th" Itonels nml
Destroy Worms. Over HO.niHI
At nil druggists, 2V. Suiiipl" ninlli-i- l I'lir.c.
Address Allen H, Olmstcnil, l.elloy, N. Y.

Seme wise men ilmi't net. no much credit
for wit'iloiii ns mm" foolirh men tvlm are
good miesscre

rttTSAH Faiikmws livKsilonot spot, siren
or give yottr g'Knts an unevenly (lyiiil nppe'nr-nne- e.

Hold l.y nil druggists.

It's better to he n link number than
not to be niimlirreil lit nil.

Ill China the year begins In Ft b- -

ruury.

MS
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" I had very severe sickness

that took off all my hair. I pur-

chased bottle of Aycr'i flair
Vigor end it brought all my bair
back ap.nin."

W. D. Qulnn, Marseilles, 111.

One thing Is certain,
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes
the hair grow. This Is
because It is a hair food.
It feeds the hair and the
hair grows, that's all there
Is to it. it stops falling
of the hair, too, and al-

ways restores color to
gray hair.

SI M a botttt. All 4niittt.
If your tlrnvit mmint nuiijily you,

tend tin ono dll.ir nul wo will pxprr--

ynti ft Itnttlrt. lid Hiirn hikI q lv tho iiiimo
of your nitrt fii'mn fiflVca. Afldrnni,

.1. . A YKH ()., 1 .owe II, Mum.

Prosecutor Clnlms.I.t I'plni-iim- l M.Amlfmr O H 1'onnlon Hurnau.
J.v il-.- i.l vil nar, IAaijiMlli-aliM- 'Ib1iii,hiIy .ItK'tl

Ih'licntcly formed nnilsrenfly renrrd, woincn will
find, In all the KeiisoiHof their lives, tisnmldsor wIvph
or ino'hers, that (he one simple, wholesome remedy
which nets ireutly nnd ilenMiitily mid iiitfti rally, anil
which may be used with truly lieiiellciiilt'iret m, under
any the system need a laxative Is
Kyi-ti- of FIkh. It U well known to lie a simple

the bixiitlve and carminative principled of
plants with pleasant, nromnllc liqiilils. which arn
uirrpeahle nntl iffrpsliinir fi the tastefliid iiccepfable
to tlm system when ltu (rent In elcHiisltii? Is desired.

Muny of the ills from which women sillier arn (if
o transient nature and do not nuiie from any ortrnnlc
trouble ii nd It Is pleasant to know that they yield ho
promptly to the lienellcliil effects of Syrup of Kl(fs,
but when anything more than a laxative Is needed It
Is best to cniiHiilf the family physician and to avoid
thn old-tim- e cathartics and loudly advertised nos-

trums of the present duy. When one needs only to
remove the strain, the torisir, the congestion, or
similar Ills, which attend upon a constipated condi-
tion of the system, use the true aud front le

of Kljfs and etrjoy freedom from the depres-
sion, tlie aches aud pains, colds and headaches, which
are due to Inactivity of the bowels.

Only those who buy the gfiiniiw Syrup of Flfrs
run hope to get its beneficial efforts and as asrunr-nnte- e

of the excellence of thn remedy the full name
of the company CalllbriiU Fit? Syrup Co. Is
printed on the front of every puekHfre and without
it uny preparation offered as Syrup of Fltts Is fraud-
ulent nml should he declined. To those who know the
quality of this excellent laxative, the offer of any
substitute, when Syrup of Figs is called for, is
always resented by a transfer of patronage to gome
ilrst-cla- ss drug where they do not
recommend, nor sell false brands, nor Imitation
remedies. The genuine article may be bought of all
reliable druggists everywhere ut 50 cents per bottle.

150 Kinds for IGc.
ft If) s fift ttmt HuItpt' WnMf tnil flow ft? .

nr ioiiiki hi murr Rarttwii
and nn miro fmntm limn nut ollrft

In X inrrti ft. 'I htm ri'HMifi for thUt.
Wrown if in nrHTft.roTfr frrMTr
tlir priKlui'tiMu of ntir choicf teWil. In ?rnT iu iii'imi " j"M i'i ii j mtth

ninkr tr' following uiiitm

Foi IS Vetifs Po1pntdj i
fO hlit r ntfril lilm rartlthM, WM

Ii aapnttreal mHImI ),IU Mrfi inrlne Inane),
f I ferk U1 ttrteil, M

It eflteMM heel aorta,
ft ; lrftlir1 flower aweli,

tnnll iMiklrifli ponlllTflj fimtbjwnii
(if rhftfluinit itowrri ii.l 9

tiUMhrln liitl of cliti frtfthi,Ji.fiir hum our Br! mUiurti'-
(rlli im nil nliottt fmf nnd t'
lifUMtirl HronuM anil Huoltl. Cililoh

rri r on-- , a tr,uttq, . mi nniy
tut I Qe. Ill tlatn.. v lltn

lOHNa. lALICRtEIDCO..
La Croii. Wli.

Sewlnj Machim Keedlal
HeTnlJTmnrl wr wlllri1 TtiimplrpRV krttaiorfyt
nrf'llrj (Hvt ntiiri if mitrtiliK. Annf wnnitMj.

Aiilouictlr NriKtlr Co., imj Ndhhah mi.. N, V City

h.T9VfirT'V If JTI
wnnf inKVMH Win Mirral

ft JJ m Krnm wi win in oiw--If.rill I

( alali mirln-n-

1. 1. II. Iltt,.t a laa, .rbl...., la...

I. N. I', a,

Ht wiunt All kbfjAiiij. 1 1
ICjJ nnat t iiuaii nrrnp. Tbmim iiimki. Die i I
rrl In tlmo. hr flri.Hlata. Ff

Mb? i&ag m
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I A LUXURY WITHIN THE OF ALL.

! HEADS"

at rwaV"J ion W'K Hcait
I W'K-- i J ll """"y nre 011 ''" ra"e a prenrnt.
fl Lion I.it.n Hraily,
H Ntfc tTlv! ra :lipptnfr ihrm ia lasV tlial'a
9 Xlw-JIwX- ""L Tut from 1.IOX COFFEK WKAI'I'EKi,
U iCrlr .'IklPfZi 'I hcy f wmn'a t are triiprm.
El Caif J f4 AUo tempt a host of papaa,
H , 4 ' ''c'n' cl'I'l"tJ ince8san"

n . i vafc I.ion Treads, Uon Heads
U I JtyB What a value they are meaning!

v" ' Xrads, I.ion IteaHaU Vi v. 1 W omen have to ihem a leaning. M
H XLT' JtJy lLr I T K'N t'(,r'FEE ia excellina . Ba x i tUSLx M r.very other kind now aeltins.

I llll2S' Millions are in praises telling
m Sirjy i'raisea ever intervening I

9 jyb&Sj A J I.ion Heads, I.ion Heads, I
H 71 f ' M IT''. I'aciul presents reiiresentinff, EjKTrlf? Lion Heads, Lion Heacl.
H xXJ' " Q Jfilr Brins the beit ol man's inventing. II.S.'?T!Syy:'t7 Y'''-w- Coods tliat are e:'erimental, H

(LCir-- ir ''!.'', WW I seful, nee.llul, ornamental,vSsi!SW .'''' 'or domestic taatea parental, B
A Cr Earning Ihcra bring no repentingt

'$lfrlipM WT'
B mJ& i''' "iri'V if Lion Heads, I.ion neads, IH jSjt 'm 1 Coupons always worth the saving, flQ tlon Heads, Lirn Heads H
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